The uptake of the tetraethylammonium iodide by natural clinoptilolite rich zeolitic tuffs from Marsid (I) and Paglisa (II), and the subsequent retention of anions by the surfactant -modified zeolite were studied. Tetraethylammonium anion is a large organic cation that is too big to enter the internal channels of clinoptilolite; however this cation was quantitatively taken up the external surfaces of the clinoptilolite. The macroporous clinoptilolite (I) holds back max. 40 meq TEA + /100g, while the microporous clinoptilolite (II) hold back max. 37.9 TEA + / 100g. The unmodified clinoptlolite showed no affinity for phosphate anions, while both Caclinoptilolite and the surfactant modified clinoptilolite took up about 1.8 meq/g of PO 4
